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Monuments and Grave Stones
in Marble and Granite

»t.» need anything la this lin« get our prie« before placing order

abl«s as to tarn
out tb« b'.gn«st
class work at
uioet reasonable
prices. We pay
freight and give
peraooal atten¬
tion to placing
work In eem*-

t.-ry*'. respectfully Invite you to call and Inspect our large »took or flnlehed
¦M« Mub In Korfcvk. If unakle to sail write us for catalogue

LAWSON & NEWTON
llth Street an« William At«

NORFOLK, va.
On Ptns Beach Car Line.
Phone 8788.

Pa ar« doing the
kar %**i business
ka Tidewater Vir¬
al»'.«. The latest
is »roTod ma-

. blMfj with
wl.vn onr plant
fei «quipped en-

Clark Sash & Door Corporation
FRANK T. CLARK, President.

Manufacturers, Jobbers and Dealers in
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE,

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
PADÏT8, OILS AND VARNISHES,

PORCH COLUMNS AND STAIR WORK,
NORFOLK VA.

No Money
in Advance
. Satisfac¬
tion Guar-
¦ ntctd .
Lowest Net
Fact orjr
Price«.
Eaiie at
Terns.A
Saving of
S10O to
% 2 0 O .
From Fac¬
tory Direct.

famousSTARCH .2§
# Sent Anywhere in the United Stmtee em

30 DAYS' FREE.TRIAL «.
Y««!

WE WILL SKN!) to any part of the United States a beautiful 8TAJK3Cwith h*mljome st!k vrlour scarf, polisbed revolving u»p atooi. wftb bi«nd K\ii*m ball». htJirck s Complete Piano Instructor, mil fully warranta«! tar SSyear*. 00 M LMjra1 Prse Trial r-.*ht in your own borne, without aaking any money biadvance, unJ it jroa COnot Mid it the hendíomeat, its steal liaij «ad Ma» «at aradaPiano you have ever aeon or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory and nenepasiitito yourself it,'1, fully equal to tlie moa« fnaxma aad highaat priced ri.-»- in allimportant featarsa, t)i< ti it may be returned to us. in which event we will stand tacfreight charKes both ways. We trust you and leave you to be "both judge and Jury."hence yon arc to be ploaaed or títere will be ne sale, and the trial Will not «oat yon apenny. Isn't that fail ? Your banker or any oommereial agency wOl toU yon va areable as well to make Rood on our croarantee and all our protnisss aod agree¬ments, hence you an h.ife iu accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in Newand S*ve All Unnecessary Selling Expense» aad Profits,
We will anale« it «*aay forrwi to deal with «a. no matter where yon are located. We wülarrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Beautiful Catalog Today.
STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, bot They LAST A LIFETIME
MTAnCK as. NOTE SOLOSSI
PLAYER PiAKOS icskc i insists
of «j all. Send fot Sr-»oi;il . "layerPianoCatalogue if ." Lereated.

BAKCAJHS tm oTtnm muLKsm
undin iisod andrebuiltpiaaosattlO. Sku,$7V $HiO ard up. Send for list. Church& PariOC Oraons.all styles and prloss.

Write us today. Oar bcr.utiful literature will interest you. Mention tkUs paper. <#

P.* A. STARGK PIANO.CO., M«B.fs«tmr»
Executive Offices end Warerooms, 210-212 So. Wabath Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. J

SCHEDULE XOmFOLK-HAITHETVS- GLOUCESTER B0TJTÏ.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Effective Thursday MAY 23rd, Ste amer MOBJIAjOK will perform service

on the Norfolk-Mathews-Gloucester route as follows :

Monday
Wednesday
and Friday.

Tuesday
Thursday and

Saturday.

Lv Norfolk (O. D. Wharf).
Lv. Portsmouth (North St. Wharf)..
far, Norfolk (Bay Ldne Wharf).
Lv. Old Point (Government Whf.)....
Lv. PhJlpot's Wharf. Bast River-
Lv. Williams' Wharf. East Elver-
Lv. Hicks' Wharf, East River.
Lv. Diggs' Wharf, East River.
Lv. Roane's Wharf, Ware River.
Lv. Bailey's Wharf, Ware River-
Lv. Hockley, Ware River.
Lv. Auburn Wharf, North River.
Ln . DIxondal e. North River.
Lv. Severn Wharf, Severn River.
Lv Old Point (Government Wharf)..
Ar. Norfolk (O. D. Pier No. 1)......
Ar. Portsmouth (North St. Wharf)..

6:30 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m,

10:00 a. m.
10:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

12:00 m.
12:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

6:30 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.

10:00 a. m.
10:15. a. m.
10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
12:00 a. m.
12:20 p. m.
12:40 p. m.

6:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

JAMES RIVER
Night Line

Every Evening between Norfolk and Richmond,
STBAJHBRS BB&KXBT sad ABANDON

Fare Flrst-Class t&OO sack way, including Berth
In Stateroom. Second-Class Including. Berth tLM

Leave Norfolk 7:00 P. BL
Leave Richmond 7:00 P. M.l\ Dally, including; Sunday.

MAIN UNE
FBOM NORFOLK

«. Leave 7 P. m\ Sunday ftneepied
Arrive in New York 1:30 P. M., following afternoon.
Laavs New York t:00 P. ht (Sunday excepted).
Arrive In Norfolk 10:80 A. M. f; 11owing mernlag.

ya KB.First-class, one way. $8.00, meals and stateroom, berth included,
rrund trip, Hmtt thirty days, $14.80.

TTWFTr, end 8TATEBOOW8 at ticket office, 168 Main Street, Opposite
Atlantic Hotel, or at Company'« office, on the wharf, Nortofk. Ta
AH schedules «abject to «hange without nettes.

H. at PAU8X

DETROIT'S NEW LAW
A BIG HELP

Making Provision for Future Pay¬
ments Under New Compen¬

sation Act.
DrTTKOIIT.. Special..Tbc city of

D«trott will insun- itself ander the
new workman's compensation law,unions a cog slips. The heads of thedifferent municipal departments met
w>iti> the Ways .ir><i .Means Committeeof tile Common Council snd discu
ti»e proposition.
The agent of ;i liability companywas present t<< give estimates. Th<committee snd all tin departmentheads concurred la the plan, and it

will be put up t<> tin- Common Coun¬cil at an early session.
Under the new state law, when a

workman is killed, his dependents k><
on the pension list of the employertOt weeks at liait' tiie amount of "his
waives. Injured employes draw a N,.^
remuneration In *proportlon to then
disability.
The law expressly includes the'state Itself) and all municipal, co

and township governments. The cityofficials believe the city will
money by Insuring, owing to the
many accidents for which it will
held liable.

WIFE BROKE COMPACT,
BUT HE DID NOT DIE

NEW YORK.. Special..A curious
written promise made by Mr.-;. MaryAnn (¡raves* to her husband, I'rwin
It. Graves, a broker of this city, fig¬
ured in divorce proceedings which
justice aforschauser heard in WhitePIS ms yesterday.

Pa tly because of the agreemi
whir i was broken, the Justice award¬
ed B decree to the husliand. Tile do
ment lo evidence read thus:

August IS, 1110.
I hereby promise Ernie that if I

ever again stay out all night or goand see Mr. Parker it will be because
i want him (Ernie) to kill himself.

PETE.
The testimony of Mr Gravel and

other witnesses proved that "Pete".I
that being an affectionate pet name for
Mrs. Graves.did stay out all n
many times subsequently, and did
Mr. Parker, The presence of the hus¬
band, of course, proved that he didn't
kill himself, whether his wile did or
did net want him to do -

Mr. Graves testified that he mar¬
ried in 1004 and that he and his \
lived happily in an expensive home
on the old afamaroneck Road, :
White Plains. But early in 1 '.« 10 She
began to go about with one Robert
fit. Parker and to remain away over
night. When the broker protested
she signed the odd agreement and
turned it over to him.

"Pete's" good resolutions apparent-,Iy did not last very h>rm. however, for
tiie testimony showed that the verj
next month, September, ItlO,
went away with Parker and lived
with- him until the end of October in
a hotel at Blmsford, Westchester. in
November "Ptte and Parker lived
together in Manhattan.

Mr. Graves sued on August 2d last.
"Pete' then Informed hi« attorneys
that she would meet them at the Astor
House and aec.pt scr\ ice Of pap
She did so, but would not tell them
where she lived. Her present where¬
abouts are unknown.

it was testified In yesterday's p
ceedings, which were undefended, tint
Mrs. Graves had said:

"I want my husband to get the <:i-
that i may remarry and go

to Honolulu, i have given Ernie the
best years of my life, and now l have
found a man who is more congenial."

Just who Robert B. Parker Is did
net appear. Neither his address tier
occupation cam.- ><ut in the testimony.

Mr. Graves hay been practically in
retirement in his- home since Ins wife

ted him.

GIBSON SAYS HE ¿ÄtT
PRODUCE MOTHER

G08HEN, K. V.- Special.
Barton W. Qlbeou, facing the
crucial period of htS ficht to tie-
fend himself against the charge.
(luit lu- strangled the Countess
Rosa Meii-chik Ssabo to death,
stoutly maintained Thursday that
lie could produce tiie mother of the
countess. It iras nie laid »lay of
grace the Imprisoned lawyer luid
before making to Surrogate Fow¬
ler, of New York, a showing of
his administration of the estate
of the countess, and he knew
fully that apon that statement
depends In a measure lib entire
line of defense.
The lawyer pace»! the floor of

his »'«'ii today an«! read the t«'»ti-
niony of George TWehmann that
Gibson had threatened the coun¬
tess when she refused to lend him
money.
Then lie said: "1 wonder what

all of this means? Everj day i
hear that this man Teichmann
has sahl something new and sena
Rational. What i~ the matter?
is he demented? I <b> not believe
¡hat l ever n« tills fellow in m\

life. 1 would like t<> gel hi touch
with Barrugate Fowler snd have
an understanding with him. if
l can yvt ih«- assurance of the
surrogate i in« t what i writ»' to
him will 1h« held in confidence l
will tell him exactly what 1 did
w ith I . »II«' e .pi::'
tion w »ulfc ¦> isla<ior> (o ilie
surroaato.
The mother of th«k cosntess i-

allve ami i »an produce her. I
will produce lu-r if I have the
chance."
Gibson was Intense!] Interested in

knowing what was transpiring in
connection with the »ase before
tiie surrogate mach nior<% so than
in any other phase of the case,
il«- was not even moved by the
re|M>rt that Detective William II.
Moore, of Orange county, had
«lis«'o\«'r«'«l evidence that the
cwires was realls strangled to
death on Roosevelt Ishuad ami
her InkIv later thrown into the
lake.

MARRY IX TOIRIXt. CAR
IN M I DM». Ill STORM

NEW YORK. Special What the
bride called "one of the most roman¬
tic marriages possible" was celebrated
at Flshkill landing at midnight Sun¬
day. The contracting parties were
Addison Clark Angus, of P.rlareMff.
N. Y.. and Mrs. BlSta P.rlnkorhoff
Sanford. of San Francisco.
They arrived in a touring car, hav¬

ing just returned from a tour to
Maine. A drenching storm prevailed,
and while they wore raincoats »n<l
were well equipped with coverings, the

icar ha«i no top. A letup in the storm
found them asking where Town Plerk
Conway lived, as they wanted to ob¬
tain of him a marriage licens«>.

Securing one. they stopped at the
police station, where Policeman Molth
was on duty, and asked the way to
the justice of the peace» Moith
obligingly went along as a witness

of the «¦. remony. It wa» sometime
before justice Colwell could bearoused. Sticking his head out of B
window to learn the purpose Of the
midnight call, h«« was told by the po¬liceman that a couple wanted to be
married, and t<> hurry oa his clothing.He did SO.

In the glimmer of a faint rtre t
light at the corner i»f the COlWell
residence the ceremony was perform¬ed. Mr. Angus and .Mrs. Benford
in the car while the justice stood on
the runningboard. Angus gave his

twenty-six, while the bride
said the was thirty-four. Both had
been married before, they said.

Handing Justice Colwell $1"
m Moith $.:. the newly n

roupie started for New York. \-i
tío said goodbye the bride sdded Joy¬fully:
"We wanted one of tin- most roman¬

tic marriages possible, and I think
had it."

Protect the Bora, Too.
There is con stir in

mond over tii
«lie «bar: «ter of a iiniiiliiT of youngoils This has resulted in a m»)\e-

'¦> secure th
raisin« th»
be all right to raise tiie age ol
sent, but unless parent their
young daught« is. n«

'->
pect who permit their daughters to
roam the sirmts .»I a city until mid¬night bj themselves? A boy of twentyis about the age <>f development of auirl of sixt". n. Why not protect the
DO) B, too : Let there be an

nl for the hoys as well as the«iris. haw is a good thing when ¡tis good taw. but no law willproperly regulate the relation.« of the
sexes without the aid r>l dlsclplhome. Immorality bis never y« *

prevented by statutes. Laws anquently the symptoms rather than the
cur»- of social diseate.. WinchesterEvening star.

m.

SHOULDN'T PATTERN Ë
AFTER WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, II. I. Special.

i*r»tii( tinv; the political death of
"s«»ine folks in Washington in the
very n«:ir future,*1 ami esOOflatBSgtin- dtj of Washington as a
"model winch shout«! never !>«.
patterned after." Dr. HaTVCJ W.Wiley, formei chief of tin- i\h1-
crnl Bajrea« el (hemi-trx, Tgcigigjnight, at the N«'xx \\ i Ilard Hotel,formally welcomed the out) dele¬gates from th«- United states.(anada. .Mexico and tuha to thefortieth annual meeting of theAmerican Public Health Associa«lion. Responses wer«- made b]reprcsentutivea of the founii
countries, alter which Dr. Joha .VIlurtv. ol Indianapolis, Ind.. |>ic»-¡dent Of th»- a.o« iation, deliveredthe aiiiiuai addrem «if the presi¬dent, in which h«- müde a demandthat tli«' "r«»l tape which blocksl:i|viiie»v of the association be «.»t»>ul.**

liiuiiedialelx following the pro»-IdesU's ad«lr«»». tb«- officers of tiieBj.Delation ami l»r. llarvex \\.
Wiley conducted a reception un¬
til«' delegates to the convention.

l>i, Wiley, in his addrci. ofwelcome, was caustic in in- ref¬
erence to Washington.II«' began hi» address t>> sayinghe welcomed th«' delegates to thecity, "in whose guverniiieut l líate
no voice."
"Wo are ruled," In- said, "h> a

hoard of governors, who hold im¬perial sway. riiej «i<> not \\»-t-
» «mi»' you, he. a u--e lbe\ are not
representative ol the city, there
i- no place where yOU COUld <lo
better mi-» ionai\ health work
than here. We bave more ty¬phoid lexer than aaj oilier citj of
our si/e. W»' liaxe a high death
rat«' her«-. Political mortality i-
greater than in an) other Ameri¬
can City, and |ii<)ini-e- In lie -lilt
more so in th«' Immediate fu¬
tur«'. There are now folks in
Wasliington who will «lie political-i> in th»' vers sear future, our
« bief amusement Is welcomingpeople win» ««»ni«' here each yearto he shorn of political xxisdom."
WISHES DISEASE ON CON¬

GRESS.
Dr. Wiley eald that publicheultli work i» a great work, hutthe trouble is to Interest people"~

it, because the average person
a.\ least attention to that whichlie prizes mo»t.hi» good health..I wi-h all th«> Infections «li.

cases of Washington would at¬
tack the families <»r members ofCongress, and leave the rest of
us free. Maybe xxe could g«*t ap¬propriation* for publie healthwork then."

Dr. Wiley said the lime had
come for the conservation of hu¬
man li\«-s ,-is much j,- for the
conservation of kwests, rivers,uiines ami natural resource-.

Responses t«> tin- n<l»iross of
welcome were made by Dr.
Henry D. Bolton, of Itruttlolioro.
\ t.. for the United stai«>»: Dr.i'. il. Brice, of Ottawa, Can», forCanada; Or. Eduardo Mceaga,for the i'4'piihlic ol' M< vico, and
Dr. l'Y«'dri«-o Torralba». lor Cuba.Each told of the publie health
work being «lone in his country.Following ill«- welcoming cere¬
monies i>r. .lohn \. Hurty, of
Indianapolis, Ind.. president of
th»' association, delivered the an¬
nual address of tin* president, in
which he dealt largcl) with theeffect of hereditär) diseases on
the development of a strong race
of people.
He -aid health laws are a- in¬

exorable as th«- i.nxs of gravita¬tion, justice ami life, ami saitl the
hew «nil which declares there is
no siekm-s» proxes that "th«-
mentally sick ami defective I*
fearger than xx«' thought.'1 Ho ar-
gued that man] biisln«'»» failures
being »lue to m health, th«' work
of th«' public health association
is vitally associated with success<
fui business. He nid that the
"hope of overconilng »lis»'as«' by
».ur«' is rhiUuioiis." Hi» arguedthat «lisons«'* nre |wirtly «l<-t«'r-
mlned by heredity, ami from this
argued that heredity Is the "for»»'
which produces in shone families
lH>xx«'rs of resisting diseases."

Typesetting in Chipa.
In the new edition or "(^hina in

Transformation," by Art'hibald It.
Colquhoun, which has just been pub-lished by the Harpers, the author dis¬
cusses many interesting phases of
present conditions in China. Judgingfrom his reports, a labor-union man
would leave China a shattere«! wreck
in a fexv days, for he would find that
coolie labor ran bt obtained in any
amount for II c«'tits a »lay and wo¬
men for 11 conta. Mr. Colquhounfourni much Interest in watehing the
Chinese compositor! at work setting
up type in their native language. Th«-
compositors of China must he men in
good condition, for a font of type
contains 10,000 characters an»l OOVen
the entire length of a big room. It

Its quite probable that in setting a
stickful the compositor is compelled
to walk at least a mile.

SAYS AMERICANS
FINANCED REVOLT

m vv 0RLIUN8, LA. Bpscml,Thai a pool of s.,.(inn.<>(><> mad«-
ni> by Americans hnd financed
Un" Madero révolution a&ninstDia/, in atextco «MM the Chargenade here h> Juan P. Dtdapp,diplomatic ndvlser of the presentMexican lissurrection, before leav-Ititr here t'> return to Mexico.
Senor hktapp drrairrd that

among the sahscrlbirs to theMatter* pool were Charles P.Taft, Henri Clay Pierce, of theWaters-Pierce Oil Company, and
representatives of the HurrfananInterests. He further said that
Madero had repaid the loan with
sjo.ikmuimi premlnm.

ANOTHER ARREST IN
ROSENTHAL CASE

Pave Way for Graft Investigation
by Calling- Friend of Mayor
Gaynor as a Witness in

Police Inquiry Now
Pending.

NEW YORK. Hptu tal Two
aaore arresta mere ssnde in the
Rosenthal ca*c Thursday.

Ioil«.wins the di-covery that
they »ere preparing to mare the
jurisdiction of the New V«»nk
court-, Harry Pollok, a sporting
peonsoter, ami Mrs. Carrie Pollok
were tnPrr** hato custod) as ma-,
terial witnesses in the State's
ense anain-t Lieutenant Charles
\. Bechern who is accused of has«
lag canned th«- mnrder of Herman
RosearthnL
The woman arrested posed ¡«^

the wire or Potloh. /after their
arrest thej nnerc taken to the de¬
le« iItc bnrena attached to the
district attorney's office, and later.
wer«- arraigned before Justice
Goff in the criminal term of the
supreme Court.

It aras at the Pollok h<>me (hat
"liald Jack" Hose atas harl»or<Hl
lor two days after the murder of
Bonenthai

GB M T INVESTIGATION.
MU YORK.- Special. I..

pare the am) si today*« sestdon
of the aldci-manic mall Investi«
anting committee for calling
Charle- H. Hyde. former ritj
rhantbertadn and close friend or
Mayor Ungnor, a- a arltness was
tiie program outlined tin- morn-
iiiii li> Emery It. Buckncr, coun¬
sel for the committee.

Mr. Backner stated that Hyde*s
name had been on the li-l of
pusnlblr witatrssea ahsce the In«
vestlgatlon eras commenced, inn
it was not ii h i il the controvcraa
involving former Sheriff A. .1.
Johnson, \(|iinii\ George t'. Nor¬
ton, the promoiioa broker in the
police department, ami Wlnaeld
it. Khcehan, commissioner Wal-
du-, privat«* secretary, developedthat Hyde*« ii-iinuin> became
Important.

Tin- committee's coansri «ranted
to know what Information, If any,Ifycle had of the gmfl clearingItouse in the police department
and the "luireaii of pi.lotion."where imlice othclals could buj
an> number of -trip.-- that their
¡KM'kct ho«.I»- cauld stand.

It i- believed thai neither Nor¬
ton nor Sheehan »»id be ralle«!.
Ilot II men are originally from
Buffalo and were Intimate friend«
before coming to this city.Johnson was under orders to
report to the committee today
to continue hi- story, begun yes«lerelay upon the witness stantl,when he told how, being led bjcuriosity, he hired a private detec¬
tives who nailed Norton to the
apartments of sheehan.

-aid lie wanted
further .¡.¿i.t as to whj Jhhnson
hired ricicctivcM mi:i! with whom
lie rousultcd before taking this
step.

li was Johnson, according to
Police Captain John Rcith, who
made these lir-t advances with an
offer : Imve that othciaL then
lieutenant, promoted to a cap-talncj il be o«»nl«l "tome aero-*-"'
with glO.OOO.
Wliether or not Hyde eras con¬

cerned with Johnson ill Norton's
scheme i- another question anon
which Backner want- elm ¡da¬
tion. This milite question i- te be
put to fornier Sheriff Nicholas
Haves, who was the i¡r-t person
to call Johnson's attention to the
alleged headquarters for the eol-
lecUon of police graft, at 115
Broadway, according to Johnson*«testimony.

Norton'- office Is in the building
at 115 Broadwaj.
Thoma- Hnssctt, confidential seo-

retarj to state Engineer Bens-
dal, who wns mentioned a> "hav¬
ing been -«"en" in regard to the
glh>0O0 promotion, came here
i..m llheny, demanding that he

l>c curd in -elf-e\pl¿»ialloii.< oinnii-v-ioner Watrio \^ i 11 he
ealeld again a- soon as the other
witnesses are heard in connection
with the Keith affidavit.

NEW EMPEROR OF
JAPAN HONORED

Invested With Order of the Garter
by Envoy of King

George
TOKIO.. Special..Af^«*'two day«

S| ent sightseeing about the ancient
n perlai capital at Kioto, where he
\i Ited the tomb of Emperor Mutsu-
h..«> In the Ifomoyama Cemetery, Phi-
la nier C. Knox. special envoy from
tl United States, returned here todayand began to prepare for his departureSaturday.
Mr Knox was much interested dur-

it! ; hia trip in the "Abode of the
Quo«," a hill in the interior of the
M »noyajM Cemetery, upon which
st'nds a grove of tir trees that hn\.'
!.. ; been cut for centurie«.
Quides explained to him the sík-

nce of the traditionary hill and
the rites which are regularly held

Emperor Toshlhlto was today in-
\ «-Jte.i with the Insignia of the Order

the Garter by Prince Arthur, of
nnaught, Special envoy of King
orge.
The empress and members of the
perlai family, as well aa many of

tl elder statesmen, were present.

(. N PIHJE nit t:AK s DOIXi
tlOn I MJI IIIV OKI»! HI o

WASHING TONT Special..A little
K .-is plea for her chins doll, damagedb the concussion incident to the heavy
«i cillery practice at Pen Williams,
n ,ir Portland, He., last month, started
tt e machinery of the War Department
in motion and resulted In the Issuing of
ho order for a board oí officers to pass
upon the clejm.

L. e. MomfortL Près., J. P NottMffhArri, V\-Pt«b\ Jond Ctshfer.

THE BANK OF MATHEWS, Inc.

Paid Up Capital $25,000

MATHEWS C. H-, VA,
r-lîctta the account« of Ums and Individuals and offers to cjs'osm re

.i «¦ »comroedatloa cnnslstent with good banking

leterevt Allowed On Savings Accounts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. fo 12 M

G D. CLINTON
CONTRACTOR FOB EBjClPÄBTfT ATTD REPAIRS TO

- CBJfllva WATER SUPPLY, WnTBflTLLfj, PRESSURE TASKS, TUrP-
1** E1UÜ.1RS, ACETTLBXB «AS, «ASOLItE OAS, E7BCTBJC

UGHTTOG, BELLS A5D TELBPTJOTOS, ITBATI5«.
aUMML

SPECIFICATIONS ABB ESTOJATEH.
Dixondala, Ta.

The gath««rinu <>f the official bodyjust been prevented by th« with.p..of the claim by the child's parents, whorealised ttie amount of correspondenceanil "red tape" Invol
The doll xv as tile prep, rt v

shall, daughter er Murray I!Coggeshall, s New Vm k banker, whohas a summer home at Cape Elizabeth,a correspondence lasting two we<
was carried <>n !>y Washington an<tPortland officials.

tisens of Quanttco, v.l., are nervous
nee <>f two shellsfrom one of Uncle Sam's guns Inmidst of their town The) are afraidothers will come. Quanttco Is

is the Potomac River from the In¬dian Head proving grounds of the navy.Last Tuesday s sound n; ....am
rent the air. Workmen repairingQuanttco bridge got ¦ shock whin sshot weighing l. to«» pounds- struck In ¦marsh nortii of them, uprooted -malltrees ano splashed mud 208 feet high.Thursday another shell struck ,by, ploughed under the ground fifteenreappeared, crossed a hill, ,in<i .limInto the earth on the oppo Th<

and about a mile fromwhere it Brat struck. It had in.'
cows, blinding one of them.

tic<-rs at Indian Head promised not to
repeat the offense.

MARLY CREMATED
BY OIL FLAMES

Every Stitch of Clothing Burnt
From Helpless Woman's Body.
Removed to Her Home on
Church Hill.Firemen

Subdue Firmes.

the tank
.Millhcxx ».

RICHMOND, VI.. Special..
Before assistance could reach

her, Mrs, T. «... Mathewa, vxh»
«niulu« t» u denning snd pressingestantintiment ut IO. West .Main
Street, xxa» burned nearly tu
death at 8:34 o\ l<>< k thi» Morn-
lag, when a gasoline tank ex¬
ploded.
On the explosion of

the room in wlilch Mrs,
Ham«'».
Every stitch <d the woman's

clothing xxa» burned from her
body before she could ix.* rescued
and taken from the building hy
employes.

Mrs, Sfathews xxa» taken iinin«'-
dlatel] int») :ï \\«»t .Main Street,
and xxa> lat«-r casSied to her hume
at :'.lî» North Tliu'.x-'«'«.«»ml str«-et.

it i». not known whether Mr»
Mathewa will recover.
Engine Company No. t respond««'«1 to a lire «all »eut in hy an em¬

ploy«' in Use Shop, After thirtyminute»' work it extinguished theblaze.
There waa naturally mach »-x-

citement about the premises. At
hast log people,gathecjed around
the burning building.
Mid Hhnaetf In»i»l«- of Trunk.
ROAXOKE, VA. Special.. Bd-

ward Atkinson, wanted In Keystonefor probable murder, having fatallycut another man there, was capturedIn a local hotel here this morning.He was locke.1 in a room and
hidden In a trunk xv hen Detective
Johnson opened the «loor, using his
own key, being unable to secure a

kej from the proprietor of the
hotel.

Atkinson stated that he
tul the man whom lie cut is dead.

Schooner Ashore.
NEW LONDON. COCs«N. Special

\ lumh ; asbo!
the e:-sl> 'II shore Of i'islltT S 1
earl)
The sea is calm and it

the crew is in no danger.

. on
land

bell»

Turki»li lint h in Lapland.
There is a widespread use <-f the

vapor, or Turkish, bath Even in arc¬
tic Lapland the use of a Turkish bath
of very primitive form is common.
it consists "\ a hut attached to
farm. In the middle of the hut is
raised a kind of beehive of rou^h

and in this a fire is lighted.
When the stones become re.¡hot they
are drenched with water, so that the

I place is filled with vapor. Then enter
the bathers, who arc armed with
birch twigs, with which they belabor
one another until alt are in a state

I of profuse perspiration. Then all
leave the hut and roll in the snow
outside. This last function, it will be
observed, is equivalent to the «old
plunge Which is the final experience
In the Turkish bath as known to us
all..Harper's Weekly.

MSarsLlalssealb the
best remedy far Bheaans»
tiitt. B<seoe*, Lame ».**'
lit iff Joan» sad MuMkM,
flore Throat. Ookte. Strates,
Sprite«, Cat*. Bruises,
Cette. Onuaps, Neuralgia.
TotolififT* and all Nerve,
Bone sod Muscle A e b e ¦
and Peina. Th« genuine
bee NcsuVs Art on «vary
irsfr-sr and looks like this
BPf y¿* be« BSD band on
front ot paekag« and
"NsMb's Lavas»«**** always
tn KID ink. Bewar« of
tndtatfans. Large bottle,
» oanU, and sold by all
dealer« iQjs,«di«in«-
Ooarantaed W money re-
BsaOexl by Bosh »emedy
CO.. Lao* MsBsstBssj Va.

Cht A 'UKE UNE
C«H*3APEAKE a B. CO.

New Queens of th« Chesapeake
CITY OF BALTE8TOBE

and
CITY OP NORFOLK

Fitted with Marconi Wireless
Between

NORFOLK, OLD PODfT COMFORT
and BALTIMORE.

Dally, Including Sunday.Leav« Norfolk 6:16 P. M.. Old PointComfort 7:15 P. kL, arriving Balti¬
more at 7:00 A. M. the following morn-kog.
Through tickets on «ale from allOld Dominion S. S. Co. T^nrtrny inGloucester and Mathewa Counties toBaltimore via Old Point and Chesa¬peake Line at

Far«,f8J».
York River Line

Steamers leave West Point andTork River Landings every Monday,Wednesday and Friday for Baltimoret\«ave West Toint 6:00 P. M., ArriveBaltimore 8:30 A. M.
Ticket Offices 95, 104 and 10 OranbySt., Norfolk. Va.; aleo Hotel Chamber-lin, Old Point Comfort, Va.

B. J. CLiain, N. Chapman.O. P. A. A. O. P. A.
Baltimore. Md.

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT
Dentist

iratered.
a Honra í to 12: l to i

LES ÏE C. GARNETT"
A ttontey-st-l.aw.
MATHEW8, VA,

Will practice In the Courts of the
Counties of M:.tiitwg. Middlesex andGloucester.

Joyner's
GUI-A-COL

A new remedy for Coughs, Oolde,
«.'rou-p. Sore Throat. Hoarseness
Ast lira a. Bronchitis and all
'hrooat, (best and LongTroubles.
Allays irritation, reduces in¬

flammation and removes the
cause.

It helps you or we refund your
money.

PRICE £5 Cts.
For Sale bv all Druggists

and
C. H. HTD0ÏXS,

T. D. 1111)01X8,
IV. O. HIT)GI*S

IIlDSf» A HUM.INS,
B. MAKER A CO,

General Merchants
Geortre .1. Diggi

The G'Ji-A-LGL Meé. Ce,
h orporated .

PORTSMOUTH, TA.
'

ïMt-H

Dr. M. S. FOSTER
Dentist

Office ©ver Sibley Bros'.

MATHECU. a H.. VA.
OIDce Hour«: . to 18 sod 1 to 5.

¦? »8 8 Oto 88 8*8 88 .»»^«¦»?»fr»«'

Cheap
Glasses :;

* Are not only injurions to the eye, x
k canning irreparable Injury fro- £quentiy. but they are moat ex¬

pensive In the long run. Our
quality hi Che best that can be
bought. Our unexcelled facili¬
ties and skilled workmen enable
us to serve you satlafiaotortly.
Write for catalogue.

1. L HILL OPTICAL CO, DrO,:
(Worfolk-Rlelus»on4-I^enbnrg.) ; ;
S3 Oranby St.. Norfolk. Va.

everything Optical and Photo¬
graphia. I


